
 

SPONSORSHIPS SCHEDULE 
 ליל שבת קדש 

Mincha & Kabalas Shabbos                      4:24 PM 
Friday Night Learning - Open Bais HaMedrash 
With Chulent! Provided by O’fishel Catering 

Chulent will be available in the Coffee room. Kindly do not bring  
food in to the Bais Hamedrash to maintain its Kavod & cleanliness. 

 יום שבת קדש 
Daf Yomi -                                                        7:30 AM 
Shacharis –  Followed by Kiddush                         8:30 AM 

Sof Zman K”S-    א “מ א    “גר    

Mincha -                                  2:15 PM 
No Bnos this week 

New 3rd Group Starts Shabbos 12/17 for Girls ages 8 to 10  
Mincha -   Followed by Shalosh Seudos                      4:15 PM 
Guest Speaker: As part of Ner Yisroel Shabbos 

Chizuk, we welcome Harav Zvi Einstadter 
Maariv                                                     5:33 PM 
Avos U’Banim                                                  6:30 PM 
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 שבת קודש 

 פרשת ויצא  

 

 

 י' כסלו תשע"ז  
 

Rabbi Zvi Teichman 

 אהל משה 

CONGREGATION OHEL MOSHE 
2808 SMITH AVE 

BALTIMORE, MD 21209 

WWW.OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE.COM 

DAVEN@OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE.COM 

(410) 878-7521 

CONGREGATION OHEL MOSHE 

IKiddush 
Sponsored By 

Riki, Azi, Eliana & Ariel Rosenblum 
“A Kiddush HaShem” 

With Gratitude to HaShem especially as we celebrate 
the 1st anniversary of Yaakov’s Bar Mitzvah. 

 

Shalosh Seudos 
Sponsored By 

? 

 
 

To Sponsor an event or book the social hall please contact  
Miri Adler at Kiddush@OhelMosheBaltimore.com  

Weekday Minyanim & Shiurim 
Sunday  

Shacharis I-                                         6:50 AM 
Daf Yomi - By Rabbi Teichman                   7:30 AM 
Shacharis II -                                                    8:30 AM 
Parsha Club 4 Girls                                  10:00 AM 
Mincha/Maariv  -                                          4:30 PM 
Seder Limud -                                                 8:45 PM 
Daf Hayomi Behalacha          8:20 PM or 9:15 PM  
Maariv -                               9:45 PM 

Weekdays (Monday-Friday) 
Daf Yomi - By Rabbi Teichman (M-Fr)                         5:45 AM 
Shacharis- Mo, Th                                            6:35 AM 
Shacharis -  Tu, Wed, Fr                               6:45 AM 
Daf Hayomi Behalacha                                7:25 AM  

Mincha  (M, - Fr)                                      1:45 PM 
Mincha/Maariv (M-Th)                              4:30 PM 
Maariv I  (M-Th)                                              7:45 PM 
Daf Yomi- Take II (M-Th)                                8:00 PM 
Night Seder Chabura Learning                 8:45 PM 
Daf Hayomi Behalacha          8:20 PM or 9:15 PM  
Maariv II                                                             9:45 PM 

Shul Contacts 
@OhelMosheBaltimore.com 

Rabbi Teichman 

410-570-3333 or ravzt@ohelmoshebaltimore.com 

Gaboim: 
Naftali Miller & Chaim Mordechai Meister - Gabbai@ 

Laining Schedule:  
Pinchas Friedman- Lain@ 

Kiddush, Shalosh Seudos Sponsorship, Hall rental:  
Miri Adler - Kiddush@ 

Sforim & Siddurim: 
Dovi Becker– Library@ 

Repair & Maintenance: 
Shuie Steinharter & Dovid Wealcatch– FixIt@ 

Bulletin & Announcements: 
Shoshana Goldberg & Gali Wealcatch– Bulletin@ 

Sisterhood@ 
Bracha Caine, Shira Friedman, Elise Steinharter, Gali Wealcatch 

Agudah Scrip@ 
Sasha Zakharin - szakharin@gmail.com 

Avos U’Banim - 6:30 PMMotzei Shabbos! 
Featuring a story from the Rabbi plus learning, pizza and prizes! 

SPONSORED BY:  
Jacob & Elisheva Kates 

Lezecher Nishmas Rochel Mindel Bas Yisroel 
For questions or sponsorship contact Yoni Herman at 

yonahherman@yahoo.com. Weekly Sponsorship $150 

Parsha Club for Girls!  

Sunday 10-11 AM - Girls ages 7-11 - Social Hall 
Theme intro, story, project, and snack based on the Parsha or a featured Midah!  

GROUP LEADERS: Yael Englard & Bracha Hutman 

For more information and sponsorship opportunities contact Suri Schwartz at 
sschwartz@bnosyisroel.org weekly sponsorship $72 

4TH SUCCESSFUL WEEK! WE NEED SPONSORS! 

 מזג האוויר בשבת*  
Ohel Moshe Weather 

39/27 CANDLES NEXT  

SHABBOS - 4:26 PM  
*Only Hashem can guarantee 

38/26 



 RABBI ’S MESSAGE :  

ability, or even right, to  obtain as she was the opposite side of that coin that possessed the 
image of her beloved Yaakov. 
 

Yaakov however reveals to her the prerequisite to achieving that special ‘supernatural’ 
compassion from G-d. 
 

He tells her, ' התחת אלקים אנכי, which literally translates as “Am ‘I’ beneath G-d?”  
 

The term used for G-d here,  אלקים, refers to G-d’s  מדת הדין, attribute of justice. Yaakov 
teaches that the ' אנכי principle, his image engraved on the throne, exists only upon G-d’s 
throne of compassion. But there is an additional throne, that of justice. One must first face the 
throne of justice before being privileged to appear before the throne of compassion.  
 

The great poet, Rabbi Elazar HaKalir penned the following words that appear in the piyut of 
the Kedusha of Mussaf on the first day of Rosh HaShana. 
 

ֶשֶבת ְּבאּוָלם ַהִּכֵסא, ַּתְבנִית ָּתם יִֶפן ֲחקּוָקה ַבִּכֵסא  ִֹ  May it be the will of the Judge to refrain ,שֹופט יְִרֶצה מ

from sitting upon the throne in the antechamber, and to turn towards the form of the image of 

the ‘wholesome’ one (Yaakov) that is etched in the throne (of compassion that is placed in 

the Heichal, the inner chamber). ע"פ מעשה אורג 

 

One must first prove how determined one is to reach their spiritual goals by enduring the 
physical challenges that seek to quash our determination and defeat our ambitions. 
 

Rachel had to first submit her maidservant to beget children from Yaakov. Only one who is 
motivated by the selfless goal of bringing the Tribes of Israel into existence, not simply 
stemming from the the natural maternal instinct every female has, even among the strata of 
animal, would be able to withstand not becoming deflated or deterred when seeing their 
maidservant be privileged, rather than they themselves, mothering those children. 
 

When one is willing to sacrifice one’s own personal aspirations for the greater ‘Honor of 
Heaven’ that is when G-d situates Himself on the throne of compassion, permitting His 
beloved Rachel to defy the laws of nature in meriting to bear a child, as indeed she went on 
to mother Yosef and Binyomin. 
 

The word  ויחר, literally meaning distressed can be used in two contexts. When it appears in 
conjunction with the word  אף, literally nostrils, associated with the flaring nostrils of anger, 
then it implies ire. However when it appears alone it indicates the distress of pain. 
 

The word,  אף, however, can likewise mean ‘also’.  
 

May I be so bold to suggest that although Yaakov was taken to task for exhibiting a reaction 
that might have appeared as tainted with anger, perhaps the Torah is subtly implying an 
additional connotation: 
 

 and he softly ,ויאמר...  .and Yaakov was also pained (together) with Rachel ,ויחר אף יעקב ברחל 

told her of the need to mightily display before the G-d of justice how far she is willing to go 
to promote His will before her own. 
 

If we are to attain our greatest dreams, we must prove to G-d how much it really means to us.  
 

Certainly we want to live inspired lives filled with inspiration of Torah, infused by the spirit 
of mitzvos, and see our children thrive and sense the divine in their lives.  
 

But how badly do we really want it? 

 

It is an arduous battle. There are so many ‘enemies’ that prevent us from being enthused and 
excited. If we put ourselves to the task by enduring difficulty and never giving up, we are 
guaranteed that G-d will turn His gaze into the beautiful countenance of Yaakov that is 
etched upon His throne and unleash His boundless love and compassion, providing us with 
lives that will feel and sense the excitement of His presence. 
 

One can choose to live frustrated within the confines of a physical world and its limitations 
or select to access the stairway to heaven, standing before G-d’s throne of compassion and all 
its nature defying opportunities. 

 

 באהבה, 

 צבי טייכמאן 

In what appears to be a moment of utter frustration, a tortured and childless Rachel blurts out 
to Yaakov,   (בראשית ל א) הבה לי בנים ואם אין מתה אנכי, “Give me children - otherwise I am 

dead.”  
 

Although the pain of a woman who cannot bear children is unimaginable, nevertheless we 
may ask, is this an appropriate expression for one our illustrious matriarchs? 

 

Throughout our long history there have been paradigms of faith who despite having lost 
everything; their homes, wealth, spouses, children and personal dignity, and were submitted 
to cruel and inhumane torture, yet remained steadfast in declaring that there is only one thing 
that even G-d can’t take away from them, which is their emunah, their faith in Him. These 
individuals continued living their lives, never giving up, moving forward with determined 
purpose and direction.  
 

Why would Rachel declare then that she would rather die than live life without a child? 

 

Yaakov’s response is equally troubling.   ויחר אף יעקב ברחל ויאמר התחת אלקים אנכי אשר מנע ממך
 Yaakov’s anger flared at Rachel, and he said, “Am I instead of G-d Who ,פרי בטן (שם שם ב) 

has withheld from you fruit of the womb?” 

 

It seems as if Yaakov was upset with Rachel having accused him of lacking allegiance to her 
in not providing her a child. Yet the verb the Torah uses to describe his response to her,  ויאמר, 
and he said, rather than   ,וידברis a term that usually intimates a ‘soft’ tone, unlike   ,וידברwhich 
implies harshness. Did he swing so easily from anger to sensitivity? Additionally, shouldn’t it 
have more appropriately stated that his anger flared,  רחל   אל , ‘towards’ Rachel, rather than 

רחל  ב  ‘with’ Rachel? 

• 
When Yaakov in his journey to Charan falls asleep on Mount Moriah, the famous vision of 
the ladder reaching heavenward with angels ascending and descending on it appears to him as 
G-d reveals His prophetic promise to him. He awakens and bemoans that he unwittingly 
allowed himself to lodge at such a holy place. He expresses his feelings by stating,  ו -ה -אכן יש י

  ”!Surely G-d is present in this place and I did not know“ ה במקום הזה ואנכי לא ידעתי (שם כח טז) -

 

The great 16th century Kabbalist, Reb Shimshon Ostropolier, offers a startling interpretation 
on this verse. 
 

We are taught that the throne of G-d has four images etched into it, an  אריה, a lion; a  נשר, an 
eagle; a  כרוב, a cherub; and finally the image of  יעקב, Yaakov. The lion, eagle and cherub each 
represent a category of creation, the lion the animal kingdom, the eagle the birds of flight, and 
the  cherub the celestial beings. The countenance of Yaakov engraved on the throne asserts 
that it is man that affects the natural world by bringing G-d’s influence upon it through his 
thoughts, words and actions.  
 

Until that vision was revealed to Yaakov, he was under the impression that the physical realm 
courses only through natural means. When he observed his very image imprinted on it he 
understood that man can bring G-d’s infinite mercy and compassion to manipulate that 
material world if necessary, in order to meet man’s noblest goals and aspirations.  
 

This he explains is intimated in Yaakov first exclaiming,  ...אכן ‘surely’ G-d is present in this 

place, the word  ן -כ -א , an acronym for the  רוב  כ ריה,  א  and  שר,  נ  the lion, cherub and eagle.  
 

However when discovering his own face engraved upon it he enthusiastically cries out,  ...ואנכי 
, but ‘I’ didn’t know, the letters of  אנכי, possessing all the letters of these four divisions,  י,  -כ -נ -א

עקב י רוב,  כ שר,  נ ריה  א   , lion, eagle, cherub and Yaakov.    
• 

Rachel understood that she was part of the destiny of Yaakov. Although she lacked the 
physical ability to beget a child, she knew that her beloved spouse’s image beamed from the 
throne of G-d, declaring there are no physical barriers that can prevent us from fulfilling our 
purely motivated objectives.  
 

She therefore turns confidently and lovingly to Yaakov asking for his intervention, as he is 
the image that conveys this new reality, to bring forth the infinite compassion of the Creator 
that allows us to defy nature and its limitations. Rachel asserts this expectation by declaring 
that if indeed she is bound to the laws and limitations of nature then,  'מתה 'אנכי, this notion of  א

י -כ -נ - , that man can overcome his physical deficiencies perforce man’s yearning for G-d’s 
compassion and closeness, is ‘dead’. 
 

Rachel wasn’t expressing despair but disappointment in what she thought was within her 

ENJOY DELICIOUS PIZZA, PASTA, SALADS AND MORE! 
@The Park Heights JCC ~ 5700 Park Heights Ave ~ 410-542-5185 Stairway to Heaven 

!!!HAPPY     BIRTHDAY!!! 
Moshe Bengio, Azriel Cucher, Moshe Wealcatch,  

Akiva Asher Shafranovich, Etya Leah Miller,  
Rabbi Teichman 

 

!!!HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!!! 
Donny & Miri Adler, Elliot & Miriam Moskowitz,  

Reuven & Leah Sackett, Yehoshua & Esther Purec 
 

This info is provided by YOU through the member database. Please be sure to 

update so we can celebrate and commemorate important dates with you! 

 

Michoel & Aidel  
Cooperman 

on the engagement of their 

daughter Tzippy to Eli Farhi! 

Addison & Stephanie 
Schonland 

on the birth of a GRANDSON  
and to his parents 

Robin & Noam Hack! 

Shonnie & Ben Barer 
On the Birth of a Baby Girl! 

Mazel Tov also to the  
proud grandparents  

R’ Dovid & Yehudis Barer 


